# Documentation
- Tickets / boarding pass
- Itineraries / Reservations (hotel, car)
- Passport / Visa
- Driver's license/Government Issue ID
- Birth Certificate w/ State seal/stamp
- Insurance: Travel & Health
- US cash / Foreign currency (watch rates)
- Travelers' checks
- Setup Travel Plan w/ credit/debit card issuer
- Check-in online
- Check weather forecasts
- Check public transport links / cab
- Phrase book / dictionary
- Local maps / guide books
- Pen(s), pencil, highlighter
- Small notepad

# Clothing
- Lanyards/ badge holders (Keep ID & Ship & Sign card; cashless ships)
- Comfortable Shoes for sightseeing
- Casual wear for everyday (Sundresses, shorts, Capri etc…)
- Captain’s Ball – (Sundays Best /After 5 attire; if strapless carry shawl)
- Pajamas
- Poncho (If it rains during Port of call)
- Umbrella (Protect from sun on excursions or shopping)
- Glasses/Contacts /Sun glasses
- Straw Hat or baseball cap (block sun)
- Starch (Ironing location on ship)
- Downey wrinkle free spray (No IRONS allowed on cruise ships)

# First Aid - Place in Plastic Baggie
- Vitamins / YOUR Daily MED (if frig needed contact Travel Agent)
- Band aids / Q-tips
- Antibiotic creams (Neosporin)
- Anti-itch creams (Gold Bond/Allegra)
- Seasick (Motion): Natural Ginger/ peppermint, or Dramamine
- Antihistamines
- Eye drops
- Upset stomach: antacid (Tums, Rolaids, Maalox, Alka Seltzer)
- Anti-diarrhea
- Pain: BC, Aspirin, Tylenol, Advil
- alcohol swabs

# Hygiene/Hair Care
- Body wash / Body powder
- Body spray/Cologne
- Make up
- Deodorant / Moisturizer
- Mouthwash

# Cleaning
- Iron clothes before packing & roll (do not fold to prevent wrinkles)
- Dry cleaner – leave clothes in plastic to avoid wrinkles
- Light Jacket
- Shawl, scarf
- Febreze – Air Freshener
- Tide Pen
- Laundry Bag
- Sewing kit, safety pins
- Over-the-Door Shoe organizer – collapsible
- Door Hanger
- Extra empty bag for souvenirs

# Home
- Set e-mail auto response, VM message
- Arrange payment for bills falling due
- Suspend deliveries / subscription services
- Place Mail vacation
- Adjust heating / air-conditioning
- Turn off / unplug appliances & equipment
- Check fridge for perishables
- Put out garbage & recycling
- Lock windows & doors
- Keep house keys secure but accessible
- Check / set security & smoke alarms

# Food
- 12 pk Soda / Case of Water per person (Carnival)
- Portable Dry snacks in baggie
- No Fresh Fruit allowed on ships
- Tumbler / On-the-go Cup

# Technology
- Foreign country need adapter
- Camera, memory card, battery, charger, adapter, cable

---

**Connect with Chappell Cruises and Travel:**
- [Google+](#)
- [Facebook](#)
- [LinkedIn](#)
- [YouTube](#)

**Document:**
- [Contact Information](#)
- [Website](#)

**Email:** contact@chappellcruisesandtravel.com
**Phone:** 770-257-7008
**Website:** [www.ChappellCruisesAndTravel.com](#)
### WATER ACTIVITIES
- Bandana or swim cap
- Swim trunks/suit w/ covering
- Swim Shoes
- Beach bag or Back pack
- Wrist Watch for keep up with the time
- Sun block (at least SP 13 or 15 or 50+)
- Water safe camera

### SKI/SNOW ACTIVITIES
- Dress in layers
- Fleece Jacket
- Warm Scarf & gloves
- Warm sweaters
- Long John underwear
- Warm-retaining headwear
- Ear muffs Hair-band (keep ears warm)
- Waterproof or quick-drying nylon pants
- Sunscreen
- Sun glasses

### OFF SHIP ACTIVITIES
- Sun block (at least SP 13 or 15 or 50+)
- US cash / Foreign currency
- Driver's license/Government Issue ID
- Passport / Visa
- Ship and Sign card
- Back pack or large bag for souvenirs
- Sun glasses
- Poncho
- Straw Hat or baseball cap (block sun)
- Flushable Wipes
- Dry Snacks
- Water shoes

### PLEASE NOTE
**Cruise Casual Dining Dress Code:**
- **Gentlemen** - Sport slacks, khakis, jeans (no cut-offs), dress shorts (long), collared sport shirts;
- **Ladies** - Casual dresses, casual skirts or pants and blouses, summer dresses, Capri pants, dress shorts, jeans (no cut-offs);
- **Not permitted** in the dining room during the Cruise Casual dinner for ladies and gentlemen: shorts, gym shorts, basketball shorts, beach flip-flops, bathing suit attire, cut-off jeans, sleeveless shirts for men and baseball hats

### SIGHTSEEING ACTIVITIES
- Back pack or large bag for souvenirs
- Camera
- Comfortable walking shoes
- Comfortable clothes
- Light jacket
- Umbrella and/or a plastic poncho
- Phrase book for the local language
- Sunscreen

### Camera, memory card, battery, charger, adapter, cable
- Video camera, memory card, battery, charger, adapter, cable
- iPod, cable, earphones, adapter
- Laptop, power cable, adapter
- Walkie Talkies

**Connect with ChapPELL Cruises and Travel:**
Phone: 770-257-7008
Email: contact@chappellcruisesandtravel.com
web: www.ChappellCruisesAndTravel.com

This is a suggested packing list.